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Abstract 
The present study has been aimed to explore the representations regarding Police Forces of 160 students, equally divided between 
gender, belonging to the first and the fifth year of the Secondary Schools. In general, our sample has mainly shown a negative 
representation of Police Forces, especially among students at the end of high school education (last year) and a greater distance 
between Future Self and Police Forces representation; school satisfaction was not related to the  representation of Police Forces. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer review under the responsibility of Prof. Dr. Ferhan Odabaşı 
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1. Introduction 
The social representation that people have of Police Forces, on one hand, has a significant impact on individuals 
that are part of it, in shaping the perception of themselves and in the relationship that they establish with the people 
with whom they are in contact; to the other hand, the behaviour is not an response to external stimuli, but the 
reconstruction of these stimuli; that is the representation that we have of a certain phenomenon, and the one we have 
of the Police Forces can facilitate or hinder the results that someone can get in terms of trust and collaboration. In 
highly stressful situations, individuals belonging to the Police Forces may express satisfaction with their own job 
and have a positive perception of themselves (Malach-Pines & Keinan, 2007; Montebove, 2009). 
 The thrust in the Police Forces is less based on instrumental concepts, such as risk and crime, and more on 
expressive concepts, such as the stability of the district about moral values of community life. Therefore, the thrust 
is not only guided by fear of crime but by concepts regarding disorder, cohesion and informal social control. People 
would look to the Police as representatives and defenders of the values and norms of the community, especially 
when these norms and values are felt to be declining; Police Forces would be symbols of moral authority that 
address everyday problems and enhance the stability and social orders through creating reassurance (Jackson & 
Bradford, 2008; Jackson, Bradford, Hohl & Farrall, 2009; Jackson & Sunshine, 2007; Sunshine & Tyler, 2003). 
Montebove (2010) talked about the relationships between young people and Police Forces in context of public 
order, for example clashes with fans, and identified the causes of bad relationships. In an aggressive environment, 
the fans would act aggressively, often perceiving the Police Force as opponents, like rival fans and the referee 
(Montebove, 2009).  
Results from the research conducted by Burr and McCauley (1999) displayed the following: with the progress of 
the school years, students’ perception of the police becomes less positive; younger people have higher levels of 
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anxiety about the safety of their school environment; gender has not significantly influenced the perception of the 
police; a negative intention with a representation of the Police Forces has significantly worsened the overall 
representation of the police. In other research (Taylor, Turner, Esbensen & Winfree, 2001), the following has been 
found: in general, the subjects of the sample are shown to be indifferent in the perception of the police; females have 
reported a consistently more favourable perception of the police than males; a more positive representation of Police 
Forces has been reported in smaller centres in extra-urban areas, a more negative one in the larger cities. Nihart, 
Lersch, Sellers and Mieczkowski (2005) explored the representation of young people about Police Forces in relation 
with other figures of authority present in their life, parents and teachers specifically. In general, students showed an 
indifferent perception of Police Forces. Higher positive attitudes towards the police were found among the young, 
white people and with highest ratings. Instead, Police Forces representation became more negative with increasing 
age. Positive attitudes toward parents and teachers were positively correlated with representation of Police Forces. 
Gender was not a significant variable. 
In this sense, it is very important to promote new educational processes aimed at a new school for a new society.  
In fact, school satisfaction has a positive effect on self-development (Actual Self and Future Self) (Castiglione, 
Licciardello, Mauceri & Rampullo, 2011) and self-representation is positively related with representation of political 
and social institutions (Licciardello, De Caroli, Castiglione, Damigella & Mauceri, 2006). Furthermore, successful 
school results are considered to be an important basis of an optimal transition to adulthood (Oyserman, Bybee, Terry 
& Hart-Johnson, 2004), but also related to a different conception of Police Forces in terms of help and usefulness for 
society (Montebove, 2009).  
2. Hypothesis  
The way in which adolescents perceive Police Forces has a fundamental and dual importance in the relationship 
that can be established between these two groups. The representation that adolescents have of Police Forces, in fact, 
can facilitate or hinder the results that can be achieved in terms of trust and collaboration because it is the existence 
of trust that makes possible forms of collaboration that could not otherwise be realized in the civil society (La Valle, 
2000).  
The present study aimed to explore the representations of the students of the Secondary Schools regarding Police 
Forces. 
Regarding the data obtained from scientific literature and in relation to research design, we have hypothesized the 
following: 1) a mainly more negative representation with the progress of the school years; 2) positive correlations 
between dimensions of Self and the representation of Police Forces; 3) a better representation of Police Forces 
among students who are mostly satisfied with their school experience. 
3. Method 
3.1.  Participants 
The research sample consisted of 160 subjects, equally divided among gender, type of school (Scientific High-
School and Hotel Management High-School), belonging to the first (I) and fifth year (V). The average age of the 
sample was 16.08 DS 2.13 (range 13-21). The research was carried out in Catania.  
3.2. Measures 
For data collection, the instruments used were: “open-ended” questions related to the representation of Police 
Forces (indicating the first three words that come to mind while thinking of Police Forces); a Likert type question, 5-
point Likert Scale, regarding school satisfaction (Do you feel satisfied with your educational experience?). Three 
semantic differentials (S.D.) consisting of 34 pairs of opposite adjectives, on a 7-point scale ranging from 1 to 7 
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(mid point=4) were used to explore Actual Self (Me as I am), the Future Self  (Me as I will be) and Police Forces in 
general. 
3.3. Preliminary data processing 
We analysed the data of “open-ended” questions using content analysis conducted in a small group setting to 
limit the risks of subjective attribution of meaning to the material analysed. We identified for every answer the 
categories described below in detail: 1) Categories and professional places; 2) Guarantor of order; 3) Negative 
representation. Regarding the data of S.D., for a better understanding of the problem analysed, we proceeded to 
perform the calculation: of the average values of each of S.D., about the specific concepts measured (Alpha of 
Cronbach =.74  ÷  =.91). The Euclidean distances of the semantic space between S.D. were considered in pairs: 
Actual Self/Future Self; Actual Self/Police Forces, Police Forces/Future Self. For data commensurability reasons, 
the scores related to school satisfaction were processed from a range of 1 to 7, with a mid point 4. Subsequently, we 
proceeded to the calculation of the average values. The verification of the statistical significance of differences was 
carried out by the following tests: crosstabs (X2), related to contingency tables (content analysis); ANOVA 
(Multivariate Analysis of Variance) with N Within Factors, related to the comparison of scores on: S.D., Euclidean 
Distances; One-Test, distance calculation of the value of the item from mid point; Student’s Test for Independent 
Samples, to verify the impact of the independent variables; Cronbach’s Alpha, to verify the reliability of the 
measures used; Correlation matrix among variable in order to value of S.D. (Actual Self and Future Self) and school 
satisfaction. The data analysis was performed through the software SPSS, 20 for Windows. 
4. Results 
4.1. Representation of police forces 
Regarding the first term, 40.6% of the sample indicated the different categories and professional locations that 
represent the Police Forces; more than one third (35%) thought of their social function (guarantors of order). 
Approximately one quarter (24.4%) of the sample, however, showed negative attitudes. Specifically, significant 
differences were found among students of I and V year (X2=10,287 df=2 p=.006). The students of the first year 
showed a representation oriented mainly to the categorization (51.3%) and social function (33.8%); the remainder 
(15%) indicated a negative vision. Instead, students of the V year were almost equally distributed among the three 
categories identified above (Categories and professional locations 30%; Guarantors of order 36.3%; Negative 
representation 33.7%). In summary, the sample showed a substantial perception of categorical type and, in part, 
explicitly positive of the Police Forces, but an increase of the negative perception as education progressed. 
In the second term, the sample was almost equally distributed among the three categories identified below: 33.8% 
indicated the different categories and professional locations that represent the Police Forces, 35.6% had thought 
about their social function (guarantors of order), 30.6% showed a negative representation. The same trend was found 
with regard to the third term. Specifically, significant differences were found among students of I and V year, for 
both terms (second term X2=17.42 df=2 p<.001; third term X2=12.02 df=2 p<.002). Both the second and the third 
terms caused an increase of negative representation of Police Forces, with progress of educational training. In fact, 
while students of the first year indicated overall categorization of themselves, those who approached maturity 
indicated, instead, an overall negative representation (second term: Categories and professional places I year=48.8% 
vs V year=18.8%; Guarantors of order I year=31.2% vs V year=40%; Negative representation I year=20% vs V 
year=41.2%) (third term: Categories and professional places I year=43.8% vs V year= 21.3%; Guarantors of order I 
year= 32.5% vs V year=32.5%; Negative representation I year=23.7% vs V year=46.2%). 
In summary, including the other two answers, the sample showed an essential vision of categorical type and, in 
part, explicitly positive of Police Forces, with a value of negative attitude that reached almost half of the sample of 
students of the fifth year in the third term 
There were no significant differences related to gender and type of schools attended. 
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4.2. Self and police force representation 
In general, from the analysis of the mean values related to the S.D. considered in the subjects of our sample, a 
high representation average of “Future Self” (M=5.5 SD .70) was indicated and was slightly less in relation to 
“Actual Self” (M=5.03 SD .55). Instead, the representation of Police Forces was about mid-point (M=4.08 SD .98) 
(F=173.78 p<.001). The fact that students of the fifth year showed a significantly lower representation of Police 
Forces than students of the first year and under the mid-point (V year M=3.72 SD 1.00 vs I year M=4.45 SD .81; t=-
5.081 p<.001) was important. Regarding Euclidean Distances, there was a greater distance between the 
representation of Self (present and future) of the subjects of our sample and the representation that they have of 
Police Forces (Actual Self/Police Forces M =2.59 SD .77; Future Self/Police Forces M=2.69 SD .88) than the 
distance between their own Actual Self and their own Future Self (M= 1.78 SD .62, F=132.15 p<.001). Students of 
the fifth year showed a greater significant distance between the representation of their Future Self and the 
representation of Police Forces than the students of first year (V year M=2.92 SD .96 vs I year M=2.46 SD .73; 
t=3.389 p<.001).  
In summary, the results from the elaboration of S.D. and the Euclidean Distances confirmed those obtained from 
analysis of answers of the “open-ended” questions: with the progress of education a higher negative vision of Police 
Forces emerged. 
There were no significant differences related to gender and type of schools attended. In addition, there was no 
correlation between Self (Actual and Future) and Police Forces representation.  
4.3. School satisfaction  and police forces representation  
Regarding school satisfaction: “ Do you feel satisfied with your educational experience?” a medium/low level of 
satisfaction emerged (M= 4.88 DS 1.06) (One test p<.001). There was no correlation between school satisfaction and 
both Self (Actual and Future) and representation of Police Forces. 
5. Discussion and conclusion 
In line with literature (Burr & McCauley, 1999; Nihart et al., 2005), only our first hypothesis was confirmed: a 
mainly negative representation of Police Forces, especially among students at the end of high school education 
(Fifth Year). Our sample showed a clearly substantially or moderately positive perception of Police Forces at the 
beginning of schooling and a later increase of negative perception as schooling progressed. Despite our second 
hypothesis not being confirmed, we found among most of the students of the fifth year a greater distance between 
Future Self and Police Forces representation. Overall, medium/low level school satisfaction was not related to the 
representation of Police Forces, and as a result our hypothesis was not confirmed. Moreover, as emerged from a part 
of the literature, gender (Burr & McCauley, 1999; Nihart et al., 2005) and type of school in our research were not 
significant variables. 
Therefore, what has emerged from our data shows us the importance of understanding how educational training 
influences this negative representation of Police Forces (Burr & McCauley, 1999). It is essential to develop 
educational programmes aimed at improving the balance between identity and difference, and the review of teaching 
methods, mostly characterized by cooperation, involving, however, the school institution in all the dynamics that 
characterize the everyday organizational relationships with families and territory. That consequently has 
implications in relation to training needs of teachers involved. As a result, they should promote group work, active 
participation and not passive, in which practice and theory are alternated and integrated (Licciardello & Castiglione, 
2008).  
Furthermore, regarding the negative representation of Police Forces, interventions aimed at improving relations 
between these young people, the adults of tomorrow, and the Police Forces could be necessary, to avoid a 
relationship marked by conflict between adversaries rather than cooperation fundamental to human society. For this 
purpose, an intervention proposal could be helpful to create opportunities of meetings (also at school) between 
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young people and Police Forces aimed at a real rapprochement between the two groups involved (Allport, 1954) in 
order to promote understanding and mutual recognition, perhaps using the approaches in a small group instead of the 
traditional conferences or more other formal approaches that merely convey information rather than real education. 
If, like Lourau (1969), we can say that the institutions are present in the imaginary, such interventions should act 
precisely on the image of young people about Police Forces, would also be desirable to focus more appropriately on 
the attention, in their training courses, even sometimes in universities, on relationship management. The methods 
used are more suitable for a wider awareness of the role that everyone belonging to Police Forces plays in co-
constructing of the relations and of the image and  specific social representation indirectly. It takes commitment and 
effort from the educational institutions and Police Forces themselves, but it would not be wasted work and should 
aim to create a feeling of confidence and a desire for cooperation in those who look to exercise their rights and 
duties within society for the first time. 
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